This communication lists 45 zooplankton (26 rotifers, 12 cladocerans, and 7 copepods), identified from diverse aquatic habitats in the central part of Nigeria.
Introduction
The few existing investigations on zooplankton distribution in Nigeria have been those by GREEN (1960 GREEN ( , 1962 on the River Sokoto (northern Nigeria), IMEVBORE (1967) on the Eleiyele reservoir, and DONNER and ADENIJI (1977) on Lake Kainji (both in western Nigeria). For Benue and Plateau, two adjacent States in the central part of Nigeria, no reports seem to have been published on zooplankton populations.
In order to augment our knowledge of zooplankton distribution in Nigeria, the collection and identification of samples from different aquatic systems (6 ponds, 5 streams, and 5 reservoirs) of this region was considered worthwhile. 
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